
 

 

 

NaturExpert Terrassenöl  
Technical Information 

 
Characteristics:  Satin matt wood protection based on renewable raw materials in the colour shades teak and 

colourless for exterior and interior use. NaturExpert Terrassenöl  contains selected UV Ab-
sorbers and wood greying will be effectively delayed. Due to its excellent penetration Natur-
Expert Terrassenöl  builds strong water repellent and weather resistant surfaces. The 
product preserves the open-cell structure, the breathing activity and the moisture control of 
the natural wood, with effective reduction of the swelling and contraction. The deep impreg-
nation of NaturExpert Terrassenöl  will prevent, in a natural way, mould and blue stain 
damage. Cobalt, aromatic and biocide free. 

 Best results are obtained according to the precision of the application. Please consider the 
recommendations given below. 

 
Area of application: Impregnation, refreshment and care of wood substrates in outdoor area. Especially recom-

mended for terraces, garden furniture, patio parquet, shutter, balcony, fences or blinds. Also 
suitable for bleached substrates. NaturExpert Terrassenöl  put in evidence the wood natu-
ral colour and texture, building a resistant, protective film of pleasant touch. 

 
Substrates: The surface to be treated must be sound and firm, free of grinding dust, grease, resin and 

other parting agents. Clean thoroughly the ancient open-cell coats, old paint and varnish 
should be completely removed. Sand the smooth surfaces with sanding paper not finer as 
P180 grain size, wood moisture not over 20%. 

 Attention: If you intend to use on an (unknown) open-cell old coat – always test before ap-
plication! 

 
Hardener:  NaturExpert Öl-Härter 
 If higher mechanical and chemical resistance is required, 2K application of the NaturExpert 
 Terrassenöl  is recommended. 
 
Mixing ratio:   10 units Terrassenöl : 1 unit Öl-Härter  
 
Pot life:  Max. 6 hours by 20°C/65 % relative air humidity. 
 Attention: A noticeable shortening of the pot life due to higher temperature of the  

   material and environment. 
 
Processing:  Apply NaturExpert Terrassenöl by brush, at not less than +5°C environment temperature. 

Avoid direct sunlight. 
 Apply with saturated thickness. After approx. 10 up to 20 minutes - depending on tempera-

ture and air humidity - remove the excess with a clean cloth. 
 Important: Excess material on the wood after treatment should be removed in order to avoid 

unevenness or stickiness of the surface. 
 Apply 2 coats if a higher UV protection is required or by the first application (by extreme dry 

and/or porous type of wood, 3 coats are necessary). Otherwise, normally, one coat will be 
enough. The first coat needs 8 up to 12 hours to dry, then apply the second coat. When the 
surface is dried it may be polished by using a suitable device (for ex. brush or pad). 

 Vertical surfaces treated with NaturExpert Terrassenöl  should be treated again every 2-3 
years (depending to the climate conditions). In this case, clean and apply one coat with Na-
turExpert Terrassenöl .  

 By horizontal surfaces or by severe atmospheric conditions, the process should much fre-
quently be repeated.  

 
Please turn over! 



 

 

 

NaturExpert Terrassenöl  
Technical Information 

 
Dilution:   NaturExpert Terrassenöl  is ready for use and can be diluted with up to 20% NaturExpert 

Ölverdünnung  if necessary. 
 
Spreading rate: Applied quantity: 80-100 g/m². 
 Approx. 10-12 m²/l per layer depending on the absorbency of the wood and the method of 

application. 
 
Drying time:   By 20°C room temperature and max. 65% air relative humidity: 
 - recoatable after approx. 8-12 hours 
 - completely cured after approx. 12 hours 
 
Primer and topcoat:   NaturExpert Terrassenöl  
 
Cleaning of tools:   Use NaturExpert Ölverdünnung . 
 
Storage:  1 year if stored in tightly closed original containers. Keep NaturExpert Terrassenöl in a dry 

and cool place, protected against frost. 
 
Special remarks: Stir up thoroughly NaturExpert Terrassenöl before each use.  
 Even if the surfaces treated with NaturExpert Terrassenöl  are dry and pilable after short 

time, nevertheless the required chemical and mechanical resistance is first secured after a 
drying time of few days (20°C/65% relative air humidity). 

 
 Attention:  Like all other air-drying oils, NaturExpert Terrassenöl  is exposed to a certain 

danger of self ignition. Therefore collect the used cloths and after drying, place them for 
several days in a water container. Then dispose of together with the domestic waste. En-
sure adequate ventilation during the application and drying. Keep away from sources of ig-
nition. Do not use in spray booth or other equipment which is intended for conventional 
paints. 

 
Tested according to: 
DIN EN 71-3 Safety of toys (Migration of heavy metals). 
DIN 53160-1/-2: Resistant to sweat and saliva. 

 
Please consider:  The product and the references in this Product Information correspond to today’s state of 

the art. Our application technology recommendations in word and writing, which we give 
due to our experience after best knowledge, are noncommittal and justify no contractual le-
gal relation and no additional obligation from the sales contract. They do not release the us-
er from his obligation to check the existing underground and the suitability of our products 
for the intended purpose with own responsibility. In case of doubt suitability and quantities 
consumed are to be examined by creating a sample surface. When merging other products 
with our own products or in common processing with foreign manufactured products we 
cannot guarantee a perfect final result of the surface. During the processing of our products 
the contracting regulations for building works and supplies (VOB) is to be considered. Our 
general terms of payment and supply are in force. 

  
 With this technical information all previous lose their validity. 
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